7th October 2020

Dear College Community,
Re:

Face to face learning Term 4, 2020

Earlier this week the Catholic Education Commission of Victoria (CECV) released an updated operational
guide for Term Four. St Mary of the Angels College Nathalia will welcome all staff and students back to
face to face learning at the College next Monday 12th October. The full learning program, inclusive of VET
and structured learning, will resume at this time. From next Monday the College will not be operating the
remote learning platform.
The following information is aimed to assist our community to navigate through the current COVID-19
restrictions:
-- Regular bus service will re-commence on Monday 12th October for all students.
-- NSW residents will need to ensure that they have applied for, and carry, the correct border permit
and that they also provide Student Reception with a copy for our records.
-- Face masks must be worn whilst using the bus systems and whilst on campus. Face coverings such
as shields, bandanas and scarves are not permitted.
-- Face mask breaks’ will be permitted during recess and lunchtime where students are outside and
are appropriately socially distanced.
-- If your child is ill or is feeling unwell, they must not attend school. They must remain home and
seek medical advice.
-- The College canteen will reopen on Monday 12th October.
-- Students will not have access to the College change room facilities and may wear full PE uniform
on days of practical PE classes. No variations of uniform will be permitted (NO Leggings/Skins etc.).
Further Information regarding protocols and College operations will be communicated with families as
they become available. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call the College on 58 66 2222.
Kind regards,

Matt Carver
Principal
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